
Maths - WEEK 2 

Hello! 

 

I hope that you are all doing well. This week we are 

going to be focusing on revising our column addition 

and time telling skills.  

 

Remember just do you best and don’t be afraid to repeat 

any videos/ games if you are not feeling confident.  

  

Mrs I’s maths group (old one not the new one!) You will 

have slightly different games/ worksheets allocated so 

don’t worry if the titles don’t exactly match up. 

 

Keep smiling all! 

 

The Year 3 teachers 

 

 

 

 

 



Daily Tasks Summary  

 Fluent 

in 5 

Rapid 

reasoning 

My 

Maths 

Education 

city 

Abacus Questions 

/ 

challenge 

on this 

sheet 

Monday X X X    

Tuesday X X X   X 

Wednesday X X   X X 

Thursday X X X X   

Friday X X X X   

 

Fluent in 5 and Rapid Reasoning: 

Complete one ‘’Fluent in 5’ day and one ‘Rapid 

reasoning’ a day. Once complete, ask your adult to help 

you check the answers. If you have made a mistake, 

work through your answer and have another go! 

My Maths: 

This week you will need to log on to My Maths. For My 

Maths you will need two log ons, a general and your 

own personalised log on (this should be in your diary 

or home learning book). Once you are in, navigate to 

the homework page where you should see the activities 

you need to complete. I have staggered activities so that 

they release on the days indicated below. You should 



aim to do them on the days indicated, however they 

will be available all week just in case! 

Logging on: 

General:  

Username- portway  

Password- school  

Personal: 

Then use your individual log on (user name will be a 3 

digit number, the password will be 3 letters) to log in to 

the portal. 

Monday - Introducing column addition 

Complete lesson then do task - don’t forget you have a 

‘practise first’ option if you are not feeling confident or 

want more help.  

Tuesday - Adding in column 

Complete lesson then do task - don’t forget you have a 

‘practise first’ option if you are not feeling confident or 

want more help.  

Thursday - Time 1 

Complete lesson then do task - don’t forget you have a 

practise first option if you are not feeling confident or 

want more help. 



If you are not yet confident at telling the time try ‘Telling 

the time – to 5 mins’ first. 

Friday - Telling time 2 

If you struggled with yesterday’s learning then repeat 

‘Time 1’. Otherwise, complete lesson then do task - don’t 

forget you have a ‘practise first’ option if you are not 

feeling confident or want more help. 

 

Abacus:  

I have allocated a column addition reminder video to 

you on Abacus. Watch the video as a reminder and 

then attempt the ‘Maths challenge’ below. 

Don’t forget - ‘poju’ is the school code you need for the 

log on screen. 

 

Education city:  

There are a variety of challenges allocated to you 

within ‘my classwork’ section of Education City. These 

are allocated within ‘Year 3 Week 2 Challenges’. Focus 

first on the games and worksheets that relate to ‘time.’ If 

you have chance then use the fraction games to revise 



our fraction knowledge. Remember the worksheets can 

be printed of or you can copy the questions out into 

your home working book. Complete as many games/ 

worksheets as you can! 

https://ec1.educationcity.com/  

Mrs I’s group – your classwork is labelled ‘Year 3 Week 

2 Challenges Mrs I group.’ 

 

Worksheet: 

Tuesday - Column addition word problems. 

Complete the column addition word problems. 

REMEMBER! Line up your place value. If you are really 

confident try the extension challenge! 

Mrs I’s group - Complete the Mrs I’s addition problems 

below. 

 

Maths challenge!: 

Wednesday - Investigation 

Let’s investigate what we can notice when we add two 

palindromic numbers that give answers less than 1000.  

https://ec1.educationcity.com/


A palindromic number is a number that, when you 

reverse the digits is the same number, eg. 626 when 

reversed remains 626. 

During our investigation you will need to: 

1) Write two palindromic numbers, e.g. 484 + 262. 

2) Add them using expanded column addition. 

3) Underline the 100s and the 1s digit in the answer. 

4) Repeat this at least ten times. 

Can you start to make predictions? Can you test them 

out? Were your predictions correct? 

Try to think about the relationship between the 100s 

and 1s digits. What patterns can you spot? 

Top tips: 

Make sure you work systematically. 

Take care to use column addition accurately. 

 

Times Tables Rockstars: 

Make sure you practise your times tables at least 4 

times a week. Challenge yourself and join the battle of 

the bands on TT Rockstars. 

 

 

 



Fluent in 5  

1. 

 

2. 

 

3. 

 

4. 

 



5. 

 

 

 

Rapid reasoning 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



Column addition - Word Problems 

 

1. 127 children are in the swimming pool. An extra 44 children enter 

the swimming pool. How many children are in the swimming pool in total? 

 

2. There are 134 children in Year 3 and 237 children in Year 4. How many children are 

there in Years 3 and 4? 

 

3. In my lunchbox I have a sandwich and an apple. My sandwich weighs 378g and my 

apple weighs 453g. What is the weight of my lunchbox? 

 

4. There were 433 people on the train at Orpington station. 168 people entered the train at 

Bromley station. How many people were on the train altogether? 

 

5. In the library, there are 442 books. At lunch time, the children 

return 279 books. How many books are in the library after lunch? 

 

6. A TV costs £735 and a Playstation costs £195. How much money would I need to buy 

both items? 

 

7. Emily bought chips for 452p and a drink for 269p. How much did it cost altogether? 

 

8. There are 545 ants marching in a line. 176 ants join the line and start 

marching. How many ants are marching in total? 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartof.com/portfolio/colematt/illustration/swimming-pool-with-a-diving-board-1148748.html&sa=U&ei=NzpQU5LWGYfcOpSIgaAH&ved=0CEIQ9QEwCjgo&usg=AFQjCNFTdj7V6cue9oIaut9KgPzdOjmeXg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://4vector.com/free-vector/cartoon-ant-silhouette-clip-art-111611&sa=U&ei=hE1QU7KCJsjhPMXUgOAN&ved=0CDAQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNHIfxd4HhONATmKfmNuIiN6lpBxJw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://tienganhthuvi.wordpress.com/author/baohuyen/page/29/&sa=U&ei=DTtQU-bmJYmvPK6hgeAL&ved=0CC4Q9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNHfmBPu9rEOojJu8XrO1sb4Eez69A


9. A plant was 127cm tall on Monday and grew 483cm in a week. How tall was the 

plant in a week’s time? 

 

10. An orchard contains 235 apple trees, and 186 pear trees. How many trees are there in 

the orchard? 

 

11. A car travelled 837 miles on Saturday and 384 miles on Sunday. How 

many miles did the car travel all in all? 

 

12. There are 602 blocks. 914 blocks are added. How many are there overall? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.picturesof.net/pages/090819-236760-929054.html&sa=U&ei=Dk5QU8SXFM-XOo6hgOgL&ved=0CFQQ9QEwEzgU&usg=AFQjCNFcYNkfXlwY5d-H9VhtpHRq6FmSAw


Column addition - Extension challenge! 

 



Addition - Word Problems - Mrs I’s group 

1. Jack has 25 conkers and he finds 7 conkers. How many conkers does Jack have 

altogether? 

 

2. In the hall, there are 12 children. Another 29 children enter the hall. How many 

children are in the hall overall? 

 

3. 67 children are in the swimming pool. An extra 14 children enter the 

swimming pool. How many children are in the swimming pool? 

 

4. 46 apples are on the ground. 13 apples fall to the ground from the apple tree. How 

many apples are on the ground? 

 

5. In the library, there are 45 books. At lunch time, the children return 

31 books. How many books are in the library after lunch? 

 

6. Scruffy the dog ate 63 bones and then an extra 34 bones. How many bones did 

Scruffy the dog eat? 

 

7. My Dad gave me 36p and my mum gave me 66p. How much do I have altogether? 

 

8. There are 59 ants marching in a line. 14 ants join the line and start 

marching. How many ants are marching in total? 

 

9. There are 31 apples and 19 pears in the bowl. How many fruits are there in total? 

10. There are 36 ducks and 30 swans on a lake. How many birds all in all? 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://4vector.com/free-vector/cartoon-ant-silhouette-clip-art-111611&sa=U&ei=hE1QU7KCJsjhPMXUgOAN&ved=0CDAQ9QEwAQ&usg=AFQjCNHIfxd4HhONATmKfmNuIiN6lpBxJw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartof.com/portfolio/colematt/illustration/swimming-pool-with-a-diving-board-1148748.html&sa=U&ei=NzpQU5LWGYfcOpSIgaAH&ved=0CEIQ9QEwCjgo&usg=AFQjCNFTdj7V6cue9oIaut9KgPzdOjmeXg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://tienganhthuvi.wordpress.com/author/baohuyen/page/29/&sa=U&ei=DTtQU-bmJYmvPK6hgeAL&ved=0CC4Q9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNHfmBPu9rEOojJu8XrO1sb4Eez69A


Fluent in 5 Answers 

1. 

 

2

3. 

4. 

 



5. 

 

 

Rapid Reasoning answers 

 

 

 



 

 


